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Sc_herzojn G Minor (1948) 
Duet Concertina in F Major, AV147 (1947) 
Allegro m,oderato; Andante 
Rondo, Allegro ma non troppo 
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To receive occasional emails from the School of Musicabout upcoming concerts, 
send an emailwith your name aud addr.ess to: concerts@ithaca.edu 
. . 
Photographic, video, and sound rec:ording andor transmitting devices are not pern;itt1:ed in 
the WhaJen .Center concert halls., Please tum off all cell phone _ringtones. 
Diane Birr, associate professor of piano, has taught at the college since· 
1993, She has collaborated with n,umerous vocalists and · 
instrumentalists in recitals and master classes throughoutthe United 
States, and ill Australia, Canada, France, Scotland, Austria, and Norway. 
She also has frequently been featured as a pi<mist on the Cayuga 
Chaniber Orchestra's Chamb.erMusicSeries and in concerts at Ithaca 
.(' '!College. Dr. Birr has served as an official accompanist for the Music 
'··. ; Teachers National Association's (MTNA) national competitions, the 
International Double Reed Society Conference, the International Horn 
Society as well. as the International Trombone Association's conferences. 
for sixteen years Birr served on the faculty' of International Workshops, 
a two-week music and arts festival held in locations around the world, 
where she performed in recitals and master classes and coached 
chamber music. She is a member of the TroICa trio with IC colleagues 
Kim Dunnick(trumpet) and Steven Mauk (saxophone). The group will 
soon be releasing its first recording featuring works by Lawrence,· Rivi er,· 
Bronner, Podgaits and Sat:terwhite .. In addition, TroICa has been invited 
to perform at the 2010 International. Trumpet Guild. Conference in 
Sydney,Australia. Birr is active in the Music Teachers National 
Association, in which she currently serves as MTNA Eastern Division 
Director-elect. She formerly taught at the University of Northern Iowa .. 
Her D.M.A. degree in Piano Accompanying and Chamber Music is from 
the Eastman School of Music. 
Originally from Las Cruces, New Mexico, Michael Galvan has been 
: Professor of Clarinet at Ithaca College since 1982. He is clarinetist of 
the Ithaca Wind Quintet, Principal Clarinet of the Cayuga Chamber 
Orchestra, and past president of the International Clarine~ · 
Association. He may be heard in upcoming concerts in Ithaca with 
the Ithaca Wind Quintet on November 5, as a soloist performing 
Strausswith the Cayuga Chamber Orchestra on November 14, and as 
a soloist performing Daughterty with the Ithaca College Wind 
Ensemble on December 9, 2009. 
Josh Oxford is a busy perfor:mer, composer and arranger in many 
different styles of music, playing piano, percussion, and synthesizer. 
Josh graduated with a BM in percussion performance from the 
Ithaca College School of Music in 2007, having played in a wide 
variety of ensembles. He works as a foll time staff accompanist at 
Ithaca College. He has recorded with award winning folk rock 
musician Michael Mazochi and with Klezmer clarinetist] oel Rubin. 
He has toured on percussion with Frank Zappa cover band·. 
''Project/O!Jject" and is an avid transcriber and arranger of Zappa's 
music.Josh has also played in and done synthesizer programming 
for over a dozen musicals in the Central New York area as well as 
making his music directorial debut in "BatBoy: The Musical" in LA at 
the HudsonTheater. Josh composes and arranges primarily for his 
ensemble 'The OXtet." Heis also a collector of vintage keyboards and 
synthesizers. 
Lee Goodhew Romm is professor ofbassoonat Ithaca College, a 
member of the faculty since 1989, She is principal bassoon in the 
Cayuga Chamber Orchestra where she holds the Joh.n S. and 
Marybeth Ostrom Chair. Lee graduated from the University of North 
Texas, winning the Presser Award. She continued with. graduate 
work. at Southern Methodist University and Michigan State 
University, where sheearned her Doctor of Musical Arts degree. 
Formerly, she served as assistant professor at Western Michigan 
University and on the faculty of the University of North Texas. 
Active as a performer and clinician, she can regularly be heard in 
solo, chamber and orchestral venues. She performs with the Ithaca 
Wind Quintet, plays regularlywith the Rochester Philharmonic 
Orchestra and Syracuse Symphony, and was a member of the new 
music groµp, Ensemble X at Cornell University. 
Her principal teachers were Will Roberts, Edgar Kirk, Maestro Charles 
Bruck and Maestro Anshel Brusilow, and reed maker Louis Skinner. 
Dr. Goodhew Romm has recorded for the Open Loop and Mark 
R~cords la.bels. She has served on the board of the Cayuga Chamber 
. Orchestra and was co-host of the 2007 InternatiOnal Double Reed 
Society Conference at Ithaca College, where her efforts resulted in 
endowed annual awards for exemplary students of both the bassoon 
and oboe studios at the college. 
Dr. Goodhew Romm is currently studying baroque bassoon and has 
received grants for study in the US andabroad. 
